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Details of Visit:

Author: maestro2
Location 2: Bishopsgate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 20 May 2014 18:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 275
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.cityblonde.co.uk
Phone: 07591906806

The Premises:

Smart, clean, modern flat on top floor of apartment block almost opposite liverpool street station.
Busy street but buzzer entrance means it safe and discreet (enough).

The Lady:

Really busty full figured lady. Says she’s 35 on her website but thats probably her ‘escort age’.
Blond, pretty features, and an immaculate posh accent.

Greeted me as requested wearing a tight low cut dress that barely contained her massive breasts
resulting in about 6 inches of glorious cleavage. Fishnet stockings and suspenders and, as i later
found out, no knickers. Really high patent stilettos completed a look which had me gasping at the
front door.

The Story:

After formalities we chatted for a while although i was hugely distracted by her voluptuous bust
which was now practically bursting out of dress. I think she knew as she sat on my lap and asked if i
would like to feel them. Err, let me think about that….

They are truly magnificent, really pert and full, and i was in heaven just feeling and squeezing them
first over, then beneath, her dress. Soon I was so turned on I leant her up against the wall, peeled
up her dress and slipping on the rubber entered her from behind. She leant back against me so I
could shaft her whilst continuing to fondle and massage her bulging breasts.

We got into it and discarding her dress we moved to the bed where I fucked her long and hard in
the doggy position. Bliss. She has mirrors either side of the bed and watching her tits sway and
thrust with massive cleavage as i pumped her was really erotic.

Sarah is an obliging, personable lady who is pleasant to be around. She may be too vanilla for
some, there is no kissing and everything is covered, however if you have a penchant for huge
natural breasts she is a must see.
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